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H2 -Xpress interfold hand towel
system

Tork Advanced Multifold Hand Towel

Article MB550A

unfolded_length 23.2 cm

System H2 -Xpress
interfold hand
towel system

unfolded_width 24.1 cm

folded_length 23.2 cm

folded_width 8.1 cm

ply 1

print No

embossing Yes

Soft and absorbent, Tork Advanced 3-Panel Multifold Hand
Towels provide the right combination of quality, performance and
value. Multifold design provides for less towel consumption
leading to source reduction, storage space savings, and lower
overall costs. Ideal for medium traffic washrooms, fits small
spaces and provides both comfort and hygiene to your guests.

Fast absorbency and "no touch" service
helps to control usage, so you save on
reduced waste and maintenance time
while offering sanitary conditions.

Embossing enhances hand feel and
maximum absorbency.

High-performance towels mean
customers use less, resulting in greater
cost savings and reduced waste.

Made from 100% recycled fiber, providing
environmental benefits and a positive
image builder.

ECOLOGO® Certified, Compostable
Verified by Independent Verification for
reduced environmental impact.



Tork is a brand of SCA. SCA is a leading global
hygiene and forest products company that offers
personal care, tissue and forest products in about 100
countries. SCA is considered a benchmark in
sustainability and has been named one of the world’s
most ethical companies. For more information, visit
www.sca.com

H2 -Xpress interfold hand towel system

Shipping data
Consumer unit Transport unit Pallet

SCC 73286616876 10073286616873 7322540849714

Pieces 250 4000 0

Consumer units - 16 0

Height - 25.1 cm 250.8 cm

Width - 34.3 cm 104.8 cm

Length - 52.4 cm 121 cm

Volume - 45.1 dm3 3179 dm3

Net weight - 9.5 kg -

Gross weight - 10.1 kg -

Packing material Sleeve Carton -

Choose a dispenser

302030 552120 463002

Alternative products

MB560A MB570 100297

Product certificates

Contact

SCA AfH Professional Hygiene

Cira Centre, Suite 2600  
2929 Arch Street  
Philadelphia, PA 19104

Phone: 866-SCA-TORK (866-722-8675)

www.tork.ca


